Introduction
The genus Phanaeus is a group of tunneling dung beetles that are well known for their bright metallic colors and striking sexual dimorphism (Edmonds 1979) . Despite numerous studies on biology and behavior of Phanaeus dung beetles, there has been no systematic research on the evolutionary relationships among the species. However, a detailed study of the skeletal morphology of Phanaeus vindex Macleay (Edmonds 1972) , and a revision of the genus (Edmonds 1994) have provided essential taxonomic information about this group. Edmonds (1994) revision split Phanaeus into two subgenera: Notiophanaeus and Phanaeus s. str.. Notiophanaeus comprises five species groups including 15 mostly South American species. Phanaeus s. str., includes 27 species (+ four subspecies) arranged in eight species groups, mostly in Middle America. Since 1994, nine new species have been described. The principal aim of this study is to investigate, using morphological characters and cladistic methods, the phylogeny of this clade. Hence, the monophyly of the genus, as well as relationships among Phanaeus, with special attention to previously proposed species groups, are also examined.
While most species delineations within Phanaeus are generally accepted, much controversy surrounds the number of subspecies. Edmonds (1994) four subspecies have since been increased to 26 subspecies. Subspecies descriptions from the literature are poor, type specimens would be needed in order to determine the differences, and obtaining type specimens can be quite difficult for studies not involving revisionary work. In addition, for several subspecies the only defining characteristic was color. Coloration is an important aspect of the morphology of these beetles, but its high intraspecific variation seriously limits its taxonomic usefulness (Edmonds 1994) . For these rea
Taxa
Forty-nine of fifty-one species total and two subspecies of Phanaeus were examined (following the nomenclature of Edmonds 1994 (Fabricius, 1771) , and S. imperator (Chevrolat, 1844) are included as outgroup taxa. Additional outgroup taxa from the tribe Eucraniini were Anomiopsoides heteroclyta (Blanchard, 1845) , and Glyphoderus sterquilinus (Westwood, 1837) . Outgroup representatives were chosen according to a recent phylogenetic analysis of the tribe Phanaeini (Philips et al. 2004 ).
Character selection
Sixty-seven morphological characters and one biogeographical character were scored (Appendix 1). Terminology and nomenclature follows Edmonds (1972; 1994) . Several external morphological characters from Edmonds (1994) have been reevaluated and coded. New characters include those of the antennae, legs, labrum, pygidium, and genitalia. Emphasis is placed on large male secondary sexual characters. For a number of species, some characters could not be scored due to lack of material, although in a few cases information was supplemented from the literature. Dissections of the labrum (male and female), male genitalia (phallobase and parameres), and pygidum were followed by standard treatment with 10% KOH. Specimens were stored in 75% ethanol. Only dissected characters that showed no intraspecific variation were used in this study. P. chalcomelas, a species for which many individuals were available, was used as a model for character choice. One to four individuals of all other species were examined. Line drawings were made using a Wild Heerbrugg stereomicroscope equipped with a camera lucida. Additional characters were photographed using a Nikon 995 Coolpix digital camera with a digital adapter lens.
Analysis
Phylogenetic analyses based on maximum parsimony were carried out in PAUP 4.0b10 (Swofford 1999 ) using heuristic searches of 10,000 randomized replicates, TBR branch swapping, and ACC-TRAN character-state optimization. Because of the large numbers of equally parsimonious trees, the number of trees saved per replicate was limited to 100 during the first search. Another single heuristic search was then performed, starting with the trees saved from the initial analysis. Each character was weighted equally regardless of character type and the number of states ('scaled' equal weighting). Because some characters have multiple states, state transitions were, in effect, downweighted in proportion to the number of states for these characters relative to binary characters (May 2002) . In a second analysis, also using 'scaled', equally weighted characters, Phanaeus was constrained as monophyletic using the "constraints" command in PAUP, with Oxysternon as an outgroup (Outgroups+Oxysternon (Phanaeus)).
Additional weighting schemes examined include equal weighting for each state change ("unscaled equal weighting") (May 2002 ) and pseudoreplicate reweighting (Kjer 2001; 2002) . The unscaled analysis was performed using the same methods as described for the scaled analysis. The pseudoreplicate weighting scheme was accomplished by conducting a bootstrap analysis with 100,000 replicates, using "Fast" stepwise-addition, including groups compatible with the 50% majority rule and saving the 100,000 trees to a tree file. Each character was then reweighted according to the rescaled consistency index, using the 'best fit' option in PAUP to all starting trees. A heuristic search of 1,000 replicates (saving no more than 100 trees) was then conducted using the rescaled Figs 1-9. Clypeus of Phanaeus spp. 1-4. Anterior margin of clypeus: 1. rounded clypeus of P. furiosus (top), slightly bidentate cypeus of P. splendidulus (middle) and P. melibaeus (bottom); 2. Strongly bidentate clypeus of P. paleano ; 3. Coprophanaeus telamon; 4. Anomiopsoides heteroclyta. 5-6. Lateral margin of the clypeus and the parietal area: 5. P. vindex; 6. Anomiopsoides heteroclyta female. 7. Outer margin of P. palliatus clypeus and parietal area. 8-9. Frontal view of clypeal process: 8. transverse process of P. eximius (top), and toothlike process of P. haroldi (bottom); 9. spiniform process of P. dejeani (top), and P. paleano (bottom).
data. The advantage of pseudoreplicate reweighting over successive weighting (Farris 1969) is that the large number of diverse but potentially near optimal starting trees breaks the circularity that can result from calculating weights from a single initial resolved tree (Kjer 2002) .
All characters were considered unordered, i.e. change was equally likely between any pair of states. Characters considered not applicable to a particular species were scored with a "?". In each analysis, trees were rooted using only Anomiospodes heteroclyta and Glyphoderus sterquilinus as outgroups. Support at each node was assessed using bootstrap values (Felsenstein 1985) . Five hundred replicates were implemented, with 5 random addition sequences per replicate and no more than 500 trees saved per replicate.
Characters and character states
Morphological terms are based on Edmond's (1972) examination of the skeletal morphology of Phanaeus vindex. Note that character state designations have no significance with respect to polarity.
Cranium
1. Anterior margin of clypeus: (0) rounded to weakly bidentate (Fig. 1); (1) strongly bidentate (Fig. 2) ; (2) with deep, acute emarginations setting off two elongate, narrow teeth beneath which extends a strong, anteriorly directed, U-shaped carina (Coprophanaeus) (Fig. 3) ; (3) with four anterior processes, median processes larger (Figs 4, 6 ). 2. Lateral margin of clypeus and parietal area: (0) with external margin rounded and smooth (Fig. 5 ); (1) with external margin dentate or irregular (Figs 6, 4). Edmonds (1972) suggests that the spatial relationship between the antennal sockets and the fronto-clypeal sulcus (frontal region) has been much reduced or eliminated by anterior and/or posterior expansion of other cephalic areas (e.g. the clypeus). Consequently, a vertex and gena are not distinguishable. Edmonds (1972) further describes this region as the parietal area, or parietals. 3. Outer margin of clypeus and parietal area: (0) distinctly notched laterally (Fig. 7) ; (1) not notched laterally (Fig. 5 ).
4. Clypeal process: (0) rounded or transverse to toothlike (Fig. 8) ; (1) spiniform (Fig. 9 ). 5. Cephalic carina of large female: (0) with horn or a central tubercle present; (1) with horn absent. 6. Cephalic carina of large females in frontal view: (0) simple (Fig. 10) ; (1) 9. Distal end of large male horn: (0) dorso-ventrally flattened, not expanded laterally; (1) dorso-ventrally flattened and expanded laterally (Fig. 13) ; (2) not compressed or expanded laterally. 10. Large male horn shape: (0) straight and perpendicular to head; (1) straight with distal 1/3rd bent back towards the pronotum (Fig.  14) ; (2) straight, bent backwards at base (Fig.  15) ; (3) curving backwards over the pronotum (Fig. 16 ). 11. Occipital ridge: (0) complete; (1) incomplete. 
Labrum (= epipharynx)
13. Length of apical fringe in relation to size of labrum: (0) > = 1/3 length of labrum; (1) < 1/3 length of labrum. The labrum was measured from the apex of the anterior margin to a posterior point between the tormal process and the posterior median process of the labral suspensorium. In addition, the longest setae of the apical fringe were measured. 14. Number of setae present on one side of (right or left) dorsal (oral) surface of labrum (Fig. 17 ): (0) fewer than 30, short and stubby; (1) more than 30 to 70, not short and stubby; (2) more than 70, not short and stubby. 15. Dorsal surface: (0) with median brush of setae (Fig. 17) ; (1) with median sclerotized carina. 16. Length of median brush of labrum in lateral view: (0) uniformly short to medium length; (1) some setae markedly longer than other setae. 17. Setae of median brush: (0) of uniform width;
(1) with wider setae at anterior end of brush than elsewhere. 18. Apex of median process: (0) slightly (Fig. 18) or not at all extending beyond anterior edge; (1) extending far beyond anterior edge ( (1) without such processes. 28. Pronotal disk shape of large male: (0) centrally concave with two shallow bilateral depressions; (1) centrally concave lacking two shallow bilateral depressions; (2) not centrally concave. 29. Pronotal disk of large males: (0) centrally concave with median tubercle or fin-like carina; (1) centrally concave with bifurcated median carina; (2) without concavity and median carina. 30. Pronotal disk of large males: (0) with lateral spiniform processes directed dorsally or inward; (1) with lateral spiniform processes directed toward the head; (2) with lateral processes absent or not spiniform. 31. Postero-lateral margin of ponotal disk of large males: (0) projecting backwards or outwards such that the disk is almost triangular (Fig.  24) ; (1) produced laterally and outer margins narrowly upturned (Fig. 25) ; (2) curving upwards into a point (Fig. 26) ; (3) curving upwards or back into thick processes (Fig. 27) ; (4) (Fig. 35 ). 40. Female foretarsi: (0) present; (1) absent. 41. Female foretarsi: (0) without setae on segments 1 -4; (1) with setae on segments 1-4. 42. Longer spur of female mesotibia: (0) not distinctly dilated (Fig. 36) ; (1) distinctly dilated (Fig. 37 ). 43. Basal segment of female meso-basitarsus: (0) >.25mm longer than wide; (1) <.25mm longer than wide. 44. Modal number of setae on 5 th segment of metatarsus: (0) < = 7; (1) 8 -10; (2) 11 -13; (3) > 14. In addition to intraspecific variation, the number of setae present on one individual varied from the right to the left metatarsus. Size of the species was not a factor (i.e. a large species could have 9 and fewer setae on their 5 th metatarsus, and small species could have more than 9). A sample size of at least 15 individuals was examined in order to determine the mode for each species. Species in which fewer than 15 individuals were available were coded with question marks. 45. Fifth tarsal segment: (0) with brush (setae clumped at distal end) (Fig. 38) ; (1) with brush absent, setae not clumped together (Fig. 39) .
Metasternum
46. Anteromedian angle of metasternum (ventral view): (0) drawn out as large, upwardly curved spine projecting between apices of forecoxae; (1) not as above.
Oxysternon, a genus whose members are often confused with certain Phanaeus, are immediately distinguished from all other phanaeines by a long spiniform extention of the anterior angle of the metasternum (Edmonds 1972; Edmonds and Zidek 2004) . This character (above 46:0) gives the group its name. 47. Anteromedian angle of metasternum (ventral view): (0) coming to a point; (1) with raised lobate portion (Fig. 40) ; (2) with raised portion in the shape an arrow-head or a "V" (Fig. 41) ; (3) with anterior median angle straight, not raised.
In the phanaeines the metasternal region between the mesocoxae is strongly and abruptly depressed medially as a vertical angulate prominence. Since this region is often viewed from below, the metasternum is often described as "raised" (Edmonds 1972) . Hence, character 47:3 above, represents two outgroup genera, Anomiopsoides and Glyphoderus. 48. Pteuropleura and sides of metasternum: (0) clothed with dense pile of long white or yellow setae; (1) not clothed with long white or yellow setae.
Abdomen 49. Middle of the anterior margin of 5th abdominal sternum: (0) impressed, causing posterior margin of 4th sternum to form a lip-like ledge below it (Fig. 42) ; (1) Pygidium 55. Propygidium: (0) with two circular depressions, one on each side of the pygidial slit (Fig.  43) ; (1) without circular depressions. 56. Medial length of propygidium; (0) about as long as lateral edge; (1) distinctly longer than at lateral edge (Fig. 44) . Estimated visually, measurements of the median and lateral edge were not recorded. 57. Raised outer margin of pygidium: (0) effaced anteriorly or not complete (Fig. 45) ; (1) The sclerotized portion of the phallobase was measured in lateral view from the anterior portion of the phallobase to the phallobase lip (Fig. 47) . 61. Distal portion of parameres: (0) with a thickened region appearing as a slight flange (Fig.  48) ; (1) lacking thickened region (Figs 47, 50, 51). 62. Paramere: (0) with hook (Fig. 49) ; (1) without hook.
63. Distal end of paramere: (0) dorso-ventrally flattened; (1) not flattened. 64. Lateral portion of paramere: (0) completely sclerotized; (1) not completely sclerotized. 65. Lateral sclerotization of paramere: (0) arching downward (Fig. 50) ; (1) straight or curving upward. 66. Lateral sclerotization of paramere: (0) with a lower knob (Fig. 51) ; (1) The data used for characters 67 and 68 were taken from the literature.
The analysis of 67 morphological characters and one biogeographical character yielded 629 equally most parsimonious trees of 276 steps (CI = 0.50, RI = 0.72). All characters were parsimony informative. The strict consensus of these trees is given in Fig. 52 . Oxysternon is nested well within the subgenus Notiophanaeus, implying that Oxysternon may be an apotypic derivative of Phanaeus that perhaps should eventually be sunk into Phanaeus. 
Results
The The 'unscaled' equal weighting analysis recovered neither subgenus, and yielded a strict consensus with poor resolution and relatively low bootstrap values (Fig. 53) . Species groups recovered as monophyletic include paleano, endymion, chalcomelas, and tridens, and all are supported with bootstrap values above 50%. The strict consensus of trees generated by pseudoreplicate reweighting (Fig. 54) str. was recovered as monophyletic except that the chalcomelas species group nested within it.
Discussion
The overall findings from this study suggest that Phanaeus, with the inclusion of Oxysternon, is monophyletic (Figs 52, 54) . Edmonds (1972) presumed a sister relationship between Phanaeus and Oxysternon based on three characters, the first two being unique to Phanaeus and Oxysternon: a complete occipital ridge (char. 11), completely sclerotized premental sclerite (char. 12), and bipodal cephalic brachia (not used in this study). Characters 11 and 12 are uncontroverted in these analyses. Philips et al. (2004) further confirmed this close relationship between Phanaeus and Oxysternon in a phylogenetic analysis of the Phanaeini using morphological data. These latter authors reported nine controverted synapomorphies 14 Price, D. L. INSECT SYST. EVOL. 38:1 (2007) Fig. 54 . The strict consensus of 3,830 equally parsimonious trees (380 steps, CI = .48, RI = 0.69), using pseudoreplicate reweighting of Kjer (2001 Kjer ( , 2002 . See text for description of analysis. The numbers above the branches are bootstrap values (>50%).
among Phanaeus and Oxysternon, but each genus was only represented by one species.
The phylogenies presented here place Oxysternon within Notiophanaeus as the sister group to the splendidulus or bispinus species groups, but character 61 (distal portion of the paramere) is the only synapomorphy supporting this relationship. Notiophanaeus and Phanaeus s. str. share two uncontroverted synapomorphies of the head (11) and labium (12), as noted above. Five controverted synapomorphies shared by the subgenera include those of the head (1), pronotum (24, 31, 37) , and legs (44). Additional controverted synapomorphies of Phanaeus s. str. include those of the head (6), antennae (22), and biogeography (68). Because the constraint tree was only three steps longer than the original scaled analysis, I suggest that Oxysternon not be sunk within Phanaeus, without additional supporting evidence.
Notiophanaeus and Phanaeus s. str. are monophyletic if slightly redefined. In the 'scaled' analysis the hermes group is nested within Notiophanaeus and appears to be the sister taxon to the chalcomelas group. The pseudoreplicate phylogeny also suggests that hermes is the sister taxon to the chalcomelas group, but nested them both well within Phanaeus s. str. Edmonds (1994) suggests that the primary distinction between the Notiphanaeus and Phanaeus s. str. is the nature of the pronotal sculpturing. The pronota of Notiophanaeus is described as having a glassy smooth appearance to the unaided eye. In Phanaeus s. str. the pronotum is always rugose to some degree. However, the blister-like rugosities on their pronota, coupled with the triangular shape of the pronotal disk, makes placement of the chalcomelas group in the Phanaeus phylogenies unstable.
Many of the species groups of Edmonds (1994) are recovered (especially in the scaled search). Species groups that were consistently recovered in all three analyses are: paleano, endymion, chalcomelas, and tridens. However, bootstrap values were low, and resolution of the unscaled analysis (Fig. 53) is poor, suggesting that more data is needed.
New species not described in Edmonds (1994) revision, but that were included in these analyses, are P. bordoni Arnaud, 1996 (presumed splendidulus species group), P. lecourti Arnaud, 2000 (pre- sumed chalcomelas species group), P. martinezorum Arnaud, 2000 (presumed paleano species group), P. yecoraensis Edmonds, 2004 (presumed mexicanus species group), P. changdiazi Kohlman and Solis, 2001 (presumed beltianus species group), P. blackalleri Degado-Castillo, 1991 and P. genieri Arnaud, 2001 (presumed amethystinus species group) (species group assignments were given by the describing authors). The phylogenetic conclusions presented in the scaled equal weighting analysis support the species groups given above, with the exception of P. blackalleri. This species appears to be a sister taxon to either P. wagneri or P. amithaon in the mexicanus group. Edmonds (1994) placed P. igneus in the vindex species group based on the sculpturing of the elytra and pronotum, but he also stated that the sculpturing of the vindex species group is most closely approached by P. triangularis texensis. In both the scaled and pseudoreplicate analyses, P. igneus is recovered as more closely related to the triangularis group.
The difficulty of scoring several male characters was problematic for this research. As Edmonds (1994) noted, characters having an irregular distribution of character states, and continuous variation of some characters makes the taxonomy of some groups difficult, mostly within Phanaeus s. str. Also difficult was examination of characters of the clypeus and front tibia, which are subject to wear and can often lead to assessment errors. The lack of availability of large males and females, as well as specimens for dissection also complicated this research. Several characters also have numerous possible states, notably male pronotal sculpturing, shape of the postero-lateral margin of the male pronotal disk, and shape of the female pronotum. These could be resolved into binary characters, but the result would be to weight these potentially nonindependent characters very highly (May 2002) . For this reason, I suggest the equally weighted tree using 'scaled' characters as most likely to reflect the true phylogeny, though additional weighting schemes should not be disregarded.
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